
.Brussels, Sept.. io." On Saturday last the Prince of Amsterdam, Sept. io. The Most Christian King har 
§fynge,who the day before was at Binch, to see the For- ving permitted to us a ' free fishery, as well oa 
tifications of that place demolished, decamped early the Coasts of Francs as these Provinces; the States Ge**. 
in the morning with his Army from the Neighborhood neral have issued a Placaet, for t^e granting the fame 
of Binch, and having passed by FAy and Senejfe,enc*.mf- liberty to.theFrench. All the ncwfcwi have here at present' 

is, of the surrender of Treves. ""*•-*" " •• ed near Nivelle^hough it was late er* ĵ he wholes Afjgy 
was in its quarters,having had a very tedioas march, be\ 
cause of the many narrow wayes it had to pass. A great-
train of Wagons and Horses have beenprovided,andisn 

at present here to attend theAttillery which remains still 
in this place, in exppctatjon of'the coming up of the Re? 
giments from Hota»d,under the command of the Count 
of Stierum, who being joined with those that are here* 
and at Malines, will make 16 Regiments in all,andwill 
conv-6y the said Artillery to the Armyi The French 
Army under the conduct of the Mareschal de M ontmo-
itency, iscome nearer to thePrince of Orange,and is at 
present-encamped mit Soigniep. O n Sunday last, by 
several Expresses, we received advice of the surrender of 
Tre^W/whtffiknow restored under the obedience of the 
Bte.ctoroC^rwt'W.?-.- * • - - ' ; -

>The Articles gfaated to the Bcsieged,were 

T h Tb.at the French Garison shall march to Vitry, 
hythe*nea*est way ; "jxnd'itbe Ofsteefs shall be obliged 
in writing, everyCapuin in particular for himself, 
And bis Company, tbnt he, his ether Officers and Soldi* 
trs, shall not serve within three months in the Field, 
er for the defence of any place. 
, 11 , The Officers as well of Horse, Foot,- AS Dra* 
goons, st)All march out with their Arms on Horseback; 
and, besides, may have A led Horse,, to cAny their Bag
gage. 

I I I . Tbe Horse And Dragoons stall mArch out 
only with their Swords, leaving th$ir>Horses, andthe 
rest of their ArnubAJsind them. >:-

I Vf . The Infantry fall take only with them their 
Sw<mdtfAndnooi}y&rxArlns. 

V., The stek„AnA>wundtd fhAll he .carriedby VA~ 
tenths mist tommediouflythAt may be,to Mea. 
J V I , Tbe Prisoners taken, during this siege JbAU be 
reftoredoifobeth fides.. • 
: V I I , ,lhe Deserters shall be retAkim 
<; V BI I . Monsieur :le Mareschal de Oequi, fliall be 
Prisoner ej Warg and fhkllbe Treated, AS becomesa 
Person of his gmtlity, And AS shall be found meet, 
togetterwithtkeDomesticks,fpecisted.inw Paper. 

I Xt The Intendantfor the FinAnces,the Treasurer, 
Commissioner, Comptroller, PaymAstersand CommiffA-
r i e j , fbill likewise be Prisoners of WAr, with All the 
ether Officers retatfagto tbe Provisions. ; . 

X; Commissioners shalt enter into tbe Town, at the 
time the iSArifmirmrehejou, which fhAll be At Tm \ 
this Afternoon, terecemtibe Horses, Arms, AmmUttin1 

tion andiPrevisions. '- ' . ": t 
X L They shall immediately put into, tbe possession 

of Weir Highnesses, tb* New Æase* and St. SimeonfJ 

Gate . . ' • •• : I M '?'-: •'•• " • • 
XII. Tbe Scotch fhAll march to the fame pluce <tsf 

the Prenash'j and\fbaU make the fame fremife, not io 
serve in three months. ••..{'. „. , 

X I I I . The Lorratners which we in tbe s t ew, 
st)dU enter into tbe service of tbe Duke * / lorrain , 
erremain Prisoners of WAr. 

, Dons' in the Camp before Trevtn 
the fifth of September„i 6y$. 

Hague, Sept. io. The eighth instant, about ten at 
l i g h t , dyed a t . E e r r a r f c l f c T ^ 
Dowager of Qraige, in the 74 year of her age 5 upon 
notification of which, the States General asiembkd yet 
t ^ A ^ h t , and several Expresses w$|0<§rfpatcfeed to the 
Prince of Orange, and the o; her Princes and Princesses 

&f Orange and NAffaw. The Troops that assembled ac 
Grave, are marching.under thecrJmmind of theCounc 
de Stirum along the Maefe towards Ruremond, where 
they will pass that River, and-rheaee 'contihue^thlir 
march towards Brusitls, to joiniheRc^iJiitftts th^arc 
there, andsoconvoy the Pi ince$ Artillery to the A Jay, 
This done, it's said j his Highness will divide his Forces 
into two Bodies •-, and with the one besiege some place, 
while with the other he observes' the French Array.xth*-
der the MareschaLof Montmorencys which, we are told, 
hath been of late very considerably reinforced, with the 
Troops drawn out of the PrenchConqueits in Flanders, 
We have had several reports of the: rendition of Treves* 
but it seems, the Capitulation was first figned she fifth 
instant, the Officers of the Garison finding to wbatUKt 
tfenity they wepe reduced,and*teittfaere was no poffibit 
Wj td defend the place any longer j . for the; Besiegers 
had made three breaches, so large, that 40 H i m i g h e 
"enter each of them abreast, and the DitchePwereJiva 
manner quite silled,; capitulated contrails tew the will "of 
the Mareschal <sse Crequi, who-wosI^JSotconserfito any 
Treaty, unless he might have leave romarch our with 
the whole Garison with Arms, Rag aadiB^ga^e,Ifotfa*t 
the Mareschal himself remained 9d£Anetsa. War. *.: , 
-*-Jf »ris, Sept. H.. "Yesterday we received the news, that the 
fifth instant, Treves was surrendred to the Confederate*, the. 
Car'sen having leave to march out to flfrjiunder promise iiot 
to bear Arms in threVmorrths. The Mstfeschisl"dtCu^ui, ra
the* than'to sign these Ar titles , siHferea-hirnself tobe<madef 
Prisoner of War. We have not aay news from ^ilfatia j^thtf 
Prince of Conde remains encamped at iXJietiboli%near Scblc-* 
stadt-, and the Imperial Army is not; .shove,a' league from. 
thciicep fteing 8 or ' 1^060 Men iltoijger. thanthe Prince o£ 

"tindes; ai»d[b«fides,hi» Cavalry ij-safd'not id be in a very good 
condition. Trie Armies in Flanders haveiof late made >ievctat 
motions, but we do not yet heaj; of any .Action betweea 
thftn. _ • , 

Advertisements. 

THese ate to give.notice, That the Post^pe,*every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Jsatttrday n *ghts,frpm London to Lewis, a <i, 

adjacent parts ot Sussex, by the way of K^>gston,Gu lf«rd, 
Godalmin, Hafiemore, Midhn'st 3 .Amndeki, Steying, She .am., 
MAgbthtmfdn, so to Lewis, Sic, • ' ' t 

Also to -Astford in Rg*t, by Lynanx and Charing, and retnms> 
/""by the fame Towns ) three times a week to London', by, 
whom Letters maybe sent to any partof England.ct beypnd^ 
the Seas. ' " ' 

Tolen out of the lord High Treasurers Stables atHtmpdeH 
house in Kjngsstreet, Westminster, in the beginning of 
fmte last, two setting Spaniels, a Do£ arid a Bitch, both 

white, with large brown (pots, the Dogs Teeth broke out. 
"Likewise in December last, stolen from bis Lordships stables in 
Boars-head yard lnKings-street,Westminsterti French s«ttet,livcp"t 
Colour'd, with white spoti, one of his Toes cut otT from his off-** 
hind Leg. Whoever skives notice of dither of the settin*1 

Pogs to the Porter at Wailingfird'houfi, shall have five podraif' 
Reward. 
T Oft from Whitehall, Sept. J. a white Tumbler Dog, both, 
JLy Ears spotted with red, and one Bye red, and lame of>nei* 
of his hind-legs. If any have taken him up, let him- Be 
brought to ihe Potters Lodge ac whitebait, and they fhatl he 
well rewarded. * • , . . - / • . • < 
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Prbted by Il<?» mwcomb iothe savojt> 1671* 


